
BEFORE THE. rutlLEO~ COlOOSSION OF =:FIE ST..o.=Z OF C/.l,IFO?NU .. , 
0000009· 
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In tnG Matter of tho A~plieation of 
the PALMD.ll.IZ. WJl...~BP. COM?AN'Y, c. C orpo
ration" fo::- an orad%' B.J?proving the 
plans ond epoc1~ications of a certain 

r dam on L1ttl&roek Crook~ ~ Littlo-
rock Ca.nyon~ Lo~ .Angeles County" 
Cslifomi:l.,. a.nd for permission to 
cons·truct tho same. 

) ~~plicat1onNo. 4319 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Do:c.o.ld. :8c.rkor ~d J::l.moc M. Of Brien for A:i?J?licant. 

w. C. Potchner for Palmdalo Irrigction ~ist:r1et. 

Jesse ~atermsn for Littlerock Creek Irrigat1o~ 
District. 

y;. F .. Mo·Clur~ for Do:partment of E::.ginEHU"inS, 
State of Cali~ornia. 

OPInION' - - --- ~ ......... 

This is ~ ap~licB.tion of~almdsle ~ater Com~anYr 

n ~ublic ut11it~ eo~orat1on, ~or suthorit~ to construct an 

1m:9o'C:ld,1ns d.8lll in Littlerock Creek Canyon nesr:?s.lmd.alet .• Los 

Anselos Co~ty. , 
The ap:plicntion alleges in effect thet ap,J?lic~t 

o~oc end oJ?er~tes an irrigation System ana delivorz w~ter 

',' to l~d.s in the vicinity of ?almd.a.le; that a:p:plic~t contom-

-:platos the construction of 0. :torc.ge reservoir to i:m!,ound: 

the VIa ters of !Ji ttlorock . Cre()k~ and.' has had. :plans a:o.~. 81'oe1.-

fieations prGpDre1 for a multiple arch type of dam~gnd prays 
• I 

ths~ this Comm1ss1o:l o.;p:pro'7e tho :plans and. sJjocifioationsa.:ld 

authorize tlle co~tro.ction of thG :proposed. d.am. 

- :r. -



?u"olic hear:tngs were held. 1:l. this proceeding in 

~oe i:.ngeles on !/;.a.reh 3 .. mld. in Ssn F:."~nc1soo on M:ly 29 .. 19l9. 

'!£e have give:l '7ery oa.reful cons1Cl.erction to tho, 

,princi~1es ~a de~ails o~ tho design affectinO tho safety ana 
economy of the construction of, a dsm ~t the proposod site. ' 

':b.o com:prohens1ve evid.~:c.ce 'bafore us enablos us to tnttlyze 

the d.osign and fessi'bili ty of'thiS. ty:pe of dam. .A:f'ter csre-

!ully conSid.ering s,11 o'! theevi,dence 3ubl:li tted. .. we ere con-

vinced thtl.~ so faX" as th.e ty,pe of st%"l].oture goes .. 8J?1'1ic.~t . 

shoUld.,be authorized to proceed with its co~ctruction. 

~he·plens and. speeificatio~s ~ evidonce .. ~~ieh were 
-

sub~tted for the purpose of obta1ning authorization for the 

construction of thie t~eof d~m rsther thzn a3 completo work-

ing drawings,. d.o not show suff1cient. detail to d.eter.mino·wheth~ 

or not $.11 of "the auxi11c.ry features' of the d.esign 8:"e sati's-

factory. We Shall therefore recommend. that as soon as sv~ilsblo 

further details of design be submitted for ou sl'P't'oval. ::b.ese 

features inclUd.e' detailed d.e~ig:c. o~ tho Siphon'; s:pilJ.way, 

together with com:putations showin~ capacity: plane for outlet 

which Shan.'. b~ furnished a.~ soon a.s location 'can be d.ef1x:.itelY' 

d.etermined.,. whic:i::. sl:.all includ.e :provi~iO::l; ,for balcnce action 

o~ t~e outlet v~lve3; drawings showing dimensions snd. location 
i ' 

~f steel reinforcement; e:l.rl d.et~il of the d.esign , of 'struts. 

The s:pecifications for concreto sAoUld provide for 
a mxture only st7.t::iO,iontly wet to :l,ssure :pr~por cov<9ring o:t the 

:coinforoement end. to permit e:f:t1e1e:c.t hend.ling vlithout So seg-
r , 

rogation .o'! the materiels. ~ho qus:::t1.ty of wster tI.sod. should. 
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be measured in order to produce a concrete of uniform 

co:ns1stenoy. , 

,,' 

Although we recommend that ap~licant be authorized 

to construot th1a d.am. we 'believe 1 t advisabletha.t inspection 

'be made during the oonstruction period of the methods used. 

and that no ,material be placed in the excavation ~or cutoff 

walls or other portions of the structure until inspection has 

been made, and authorization gran~ed. 

In the m~tter of the a~p~oval of further details 

ot designs d1scueeed above. in the inspection o~ ~oundat1ous 

and methods. of construction,. and. in any modification of 

design which ma1 be made necessary as the construction proceeds. 

we 1nv1te.the cooperation and. suggestions o~tho State Engineer-

ing Department. Applicant is ordered to fiie w1th the 

state Engineering Department duplicates of all data. required' 

'by th1s Commission. 

~6 :Palmda.le Water Company .. s. :publio uti11tY' 
, 

coporation. having made application for an order approving the 
J " .' 

plans and specifications of a dam to be cO:c3tncted on I.ittle-" 

rock Creek in ,Los Angeles County. and. public haarings hs.ving . . .. 

IT IS ~~y ORD~ that P~lmdale WaterCompsny 
'. 
'.' 

. be and. it is hereby authorized to ~roceed with the construction' 

of a dam on "Littlerock Creek. a.ccording to the plans. sp~ei:ei

eat~one and mapa on file with the Commission. making s~eh 

changes as are ~utlillod in the opinion preeeding t~e order a.nd 
'~ ~ 

.:) 
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.' 

as may be n~eGesar.1 from time-to t~e in the future as 

a:s>proved a.nd autho:r1zed by thie Commission. 
I~. IS BE?3BY.PUR~ ORDERED t~t in the eonst~et1on 

of the propos~d dgm. applicant shall proeeod o~y SO far as 
may b~ speeifical17 authorized by this Commies1on 1nwriting~ 

. ' 

and that there shall bo no me.torial :pl~~ed. upon tho to'lmde.t1oXlS 

or in the excavation to be occupied b7 cutoff walls 0: .. 
buttresses 'lmtil the~ have. 'been inspe~ted by: So duly.' authorized 

representative of the Commission. 

IT IS WoP.EBY FUR!I$3.R 03D:E!P.ED that the authority 

... herein gra.nted is oond.i tional upon the eommGl:leel;lent of eon-

struction within $14 (6) months from the dete hereof and~or 

the completion of the constro.ction as :tnd.ico.tedwith1n eighteen 

(18) months from the date of CaQroeneement. 

~e foregoing opinion and order. are hereby 

approved. and ord.ored filed as the opinion and order of ~G 

Eailroad comm~seion of the state ofcalitornia. 


